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Solutions for the Built World



left to right, top to BottoM:

curtain Wall investigation and repair, neW residential high-rise Building,  
philadelphia, pennsylvania

hurricane daMage assessMent, parKing garage, BiloXi, Mississippi

earthquaKe daMage assessMent, national cathedral, Washington, d.c.

load test of a structure froM the 1964 neW yorK World’s fair, neW yorK, neW yorK

assessMent and rehaBilitation, angels gate lighthouse, los angeles, california

WJe’s difficult access teaM 
eXaMines earthquaKe daMage 
to the Washington MonuMent.

SINCE 1956, our prImary goal haS bEEN to provIdE thE bESt 

solutions for our clients’ new and existing construction-related problems. 

our highly qualified engineers, architects, and materials scientists possess 

a collective knowledge gained from solving, as well as helping our 

clients avoid, thousands of problems. this knowledge and our in-depth 

understanding of structural systems, architectural components, and 

materials are evidenced in all our project work.

We Solve problEmS



left to right, top to BottoM:

concrete delaMination survey of  
the union depot, st. paul, Minnesota 

draWing revieW, chicago, illinois

post-earthquaKe evaluation,  
taichung, taiWan

condition assessMent, vehicle asseMBly 
Building, Kennedy space center, 
titusville, florida

a WJe associate docuMents the condition 
of the neW yorK puBlic liBrary.

We

WE arE lEadErS IN our buSINESS who are widely recognized for our 

unmatched experience, technical expertise, and ability to respond quickly to 

the demands of every project. our clients rely on us to listen to their needs,  

to understand their constraints, to educate them about potential options,  

and to develop solutions that deliver the greatest value.

lIStEN



WJe founders (left to right) JacK Wiss, 
JacK Janney, and dicK elstner display a 
scale Model used to study the effects of 
Wind on a chicago laKefront high-rise.

WE Ask thE

fouNdEr JaCk JaNNEy’S StraIghtforWard advICE to “aSk thE StruCturE” 

continues to guide us today. all WJe staff members take pride in being hands-on. We believe  

that delivering better solutions requires a thorough understanding of each structure’s 

unique condition and that the best way to do that is through close-up examination. 
StruCturE



left to right, top to BottoM:

polished concrete saMple for petrographic eXaMination

structural testing of in situ stone panel

ultrasonic shear Wave testing of concrete

Water spray racK testing of Building facadea WJe engineer prepares the 
instruMentation of rail fasteners 
in the chicago transit authority’s 
MilWauKee-dearBorn suBWay tunnel, 
chicago, illinois.

We tESt

our ExtENSIvE laboratory aNd tEStINg CapabIlItIES are some of the 

most technically advanced and highly regarded in the united states, allowing us to 

accommodate virtually any structural, architectural, or materials-related testing or 

research project. our 25,000-square-foot Janney technical center in northbrook, illinois, 

is one of the nation’s largest and most well-equipped private testing facilities. We also 

maintain laboratories in austin, texas, and cleveland, ohio. Because not every project that 

requires testing can be completed in our laboratories, each of our offices is equipped with 

state-of-the-art equipment for field testing, monitoring, and evaluation.



tEam

WJe engineers assess the Bridge 
of the aMericas in panaMa.

Our staff cOnsists Of mOre than five hundred highly educated 

and experienced professionals. individually, our people are the current or 

future leaders in their respective areas of practice. collectively, we are a team 

that has the ability to solve virtually any construction-related challenge and 

is committed to being the consultant of choice for our clients. We take great 

pride in the fact that the vast majority of our clients indicate high levels of 

satisfaction with our work and would recommend us to others. 

WE Work As A



left to right, top to BottoM:

roof inspection, east rutherford, neW Jersey

peer revieW and construction oBservation, at&t stadiuM, arlington, teXas

facade restoration, randolph toWer, chicago, illinois

facade inspection, Minnesota state capitol, st. paul, Minnesota

Waterproofing consulting, national septeMBer 11 MeMorial and MuseuM, neW yorK, neW yorK

structural investigation and repair, daley center picasso sculpture, chicago, illinois

ChallENgE

a WJe engineer perforMs a 
condition assessMent of 
the vilas Bridge in north 
Walpole, neW haMpshire.

WhEN ClIENtS arE CoNfroNtEd with complex problems, they 

turn to WJe for answers. our depth of knowledge and experience is vast. 

having conducted more than 125,000 investigations since our founding, 

chances are very good that we have seen it before. no firm is more 

qualified or more motivated to find practical, innovative, and technically 

sound solutions to new and unique challenges.

We thrive on 



WJe engineers and architects develop 
solutions for a roof repair and 
replaceMent at the grove parK inn  
in asheville, north carolina. 

rEady

throughout our hIStory, WE havE brought aN ExpErt, haNdS-oN, 

team-oriented technical approach, comprehensive testing capabilities, and an 

enthusiasm for problem solving and problem prevention to each project. We  

have extended the life of countless structures and have improved the 

construction industry’s understanding of why structures fail and the ways in 

which they can be preserved. We look forward to making further contributions 

to the built world and stand ready to deliver better solutions to our clients’ 

construction-related problems. 

We stand 
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our SErvICES

Structural Engineering

■■ Buildings, Bridges, and infrastructure

■■ failures and disasters

■■ structural and seismic evaluation

Architecture and Architectural Engineering

■■ Building science 

■■ Building enclosure commissioning  

■■ facade assessment  

■■ fire protection and life safety  

■■ historic preservation  

■■ roofing and Waterproofing 

Materials Science 

■■ corrosion and service life Modeling

■■ laboratory Materials evaluation

■■ research and product evaluation

Testing

■■ Building enclosure testing

■■ load testing and instrumentation 

■■ nondestructive evaluation

Design

■■ design-assist and design-Build

■■ peer review 

■■ repair and rehabilitation

Litigation Consulting


